
Indiana Senator

The Senate is one branch of the Indiana legislature. Senators serve for a
four year term of office. A state Senator's job is to create, debate, and

vote on legislation that either makes new laws or modifies existing laws.

Go to the following link and enter your address: 
 http://184.175.130.101/legislative/find-legislators/1.
State Senate District Number: _____________________
Senator's Name: ________________________________2.
If your Senator is a Democrat, go to the following link to find

your Senator's page:
https://www.indianasenatedemocrats.org/senators/

If your Senator is a Republican, go to the following link to find
your Senator's page:

https://www.indianasenaterepublicans.com/senators

_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Click on the bio for your Senator and list their occupation and one
other thing from the bio that might be a way to connect with their life.

1.
2.

Find the name and contact info of their Legislative Assistant.        
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

3.
Find the email address and physical address for this Senator.  
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

4.

__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

List any committee on which they serve or chair.                                 
1.
2.
3.

5.

Twitter Handle for the Senator (or other social media):          
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

 

6.

Advocacy Advanced Organizer

http://184.175.130.101/legislative/find-legislators/
https://www.indianasenatedemocrats.org/senators/
https://www.indianasenaterepublicans.com/senators


Advocacy Advanced Organizer
Indiana Representative

The House of Representatives is one branch of the Indiana legislature.
Representatives serve for a two year term of office. A state

Representative's job is to create, debate, and vote on legislation that
either makes new laws or modifies existing laws. 

Go to the following link and enter your address: 
 http://184.175.130.101/legislative/find-legislators/1.
State House District Number: ___________________________
Representative's Name: _______________________________

If your Representative is a Democrat, go to the following link to
find your Representative's page:

https://indianahousedemocrats.org/members
2.

If your Representative is a Republican, go to the following link
to find your Representative's page:

https://www.indianahouserepublicans.com/members/

_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Click on the bio for your Representative and list their occupation and one
other thing from the bio that might be a way to connect with their life.

1.
2.

__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

List any committee on which they serve or chair.                                 
1.
2.
3.

3. Find the name and contact info of their Legislative Assistant.        
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

4.

5.

Twitter Handle for the Representative (or other social media):
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

 

Find the email address and physical address for this Representative.
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________

6.

http://184.175.130.101/legislative/find-legislators/
https://indianahousedemocrats.org/members
https://indianahousedemocrats.org/members

